
Editor·~ note· Th1' artJcle by \1ike Dahl is a 'pecial treat for readers "ho COJO) h1stoncal 
ac..:ounh. It ., "ntren in the vernacular form of a Tcnne,-.ec 'tory teller\ true account ol a 
famou' old oak and 1ts h1stonc conte~t.. "-llh deta.h of current cftorh to pre.;;ene both. The 
tc~t has been nummally edited, an order to pre..ene the colorful OaHlr that ., umquc to th•' 
St~uthc:m cultural hterat) 't) le 
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In 1975, a \mall group of people took their liN Mep' toward a dream the~ \hated On 
September 24th of that year. the} ~tood together at a place called Dunn\ Meado"' ncar do\\.n
t0\\.0 Abmgdon, Virgania. Their dream and all that tt might encompa,., lay nght there before 
them. All they had to do was take that fw..t Mep. They did. 

The 0\ennountain VictOC) Trail AsMX:Jation COVfAl was born that }Car The1r dream 
to make sure the story of the 0\ennountain .\1en and the1r camp;ugn to the Banle of King' 
1\.1ountam .,.. ould nc\er be torgonen. The) set out that September 24. 1975 to retrace the 'lCP' 
of the 0\cnnountain Men Step' that led them 225 miles and 14 day' to a 'mall mountain top 
along the South Carolina border. A ,maJJ mounta.Jn called King~ .\1ountam. A mountain 
where the courage and commitment to the 1deah of mdependence Y.cre te\led on October 7. 
1780. A mounta.Jn where tho..e ideals prevailed. A moun tam .... here the dream "a' born. 

Its now O\ er ~5 years later All but two of tho<>e ongmaJ dreamers are gonc-pa,..ed on or 
mmcd on But the dream is '>Uilthere. unchanged. undJmuu,hed. \Cn mg a.' the gUJdc for a 
"hole ne" ..et of dreamers. e" dreamers Y.ho 'till foliO\\ the foot\leps . 

The '>lory of the 0' ennounta.n Men- Ill'> \imp!} one of the great \torie~ in the chronicle• 
of the American Expcnence It staJh back in the latter pan of the 18th century \~hen people 
began mo~ing O\er the AppaJach1an Mountain5 mto "hat J\ no\\ upper ea\t Tenne\\ec. 1770 
11 wa\. They came I rom Virgmia. from North Carolina. from Pennsylvania. They came to thi\ 
va't \\i ldcme" where none of European descent had lived l>eforc. They came to the land' of 
the Cherokee. They came, they built their homes. they came to \Ia). 

The} came to land, that \\.ere called the Western Di~trict of North Carolina Th•> "e.,tem 
diMrict ran from the cre\t uf the Appalacluans all the Wa) wc't to the \IJ\\IS,ippl Ri\er. They 
\\ere "o\er the moum:un\" no" and the) became kno\\ n as the Q, ennountam People. 

The Watauga Settlement wa.\ first Co\ered the modem day area of Eh£abethton and 
Johnwn City, Tenne,..ec. The Sycamore Shoah of the Watauga Rher wa' the center of the 
settlement Watauga., the Cherokee Y.ord for beauuful. The ,hoaJ, had \encd a' the pnmJI') 
mer uo"mg on the Great \\arrior's Path for thou..and' of }cat'\. The Watauga Old Field,, 
flat nch bottom land, \trctched aJong the mer; -;outhem bank The Old FJeld, l>ecame the 
hean of the nc" '><!ttlemcnt. Thi' "a' to become the first permanent -.etllemcnt out,Jdc the 
on)lmaJ 1-' colome\. 

0\cr the nc:~ot couple of }Cars. l\\.0 more seulemcn~ 'Prang up. The Settlements :-..:orth of 
the Rh er HoJ,ton. in modem da} Bri,tol. Tenne,<,eeNirgmJa (the cuy I' 'Phi b) the 'tare 
hoc') and the ~ohchucky Settlements further \OUth betY.een modem day Jnhnwn Cll} and 
Greene' ill e. Tennc:s\CC 

B) 1772 there Y.cre enough people m the Watauga Scttlemenh that the} had difficulty 
managmg 1hc1r CJ\ic altaJC\ PelllJOn\ to the North Carolina legi,lature to , ... ,.,t them m land 
di,pute, and crimmal pr.-1ccedmg' and military help agam\t the Chcrolcc and Sh;mnce \\.COt 
unan"\ered They were Over the Mounta.Jn,. They \\ere on their O\\n . 
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Thetr 'olu11un tells u' .1 great deal alxmtthc-c people. The} funned the ~atauga Pad and 
drafted a ~et of rules lor them to ll\e by The liN in,trument "dcclanng sell gmcrnmg'' to be 
approved on th.- conunem. Four } car.. before the Dedar.n10n 111 lndependcm:l' ll w a' 

And then the War came. The Re,oluuonilf) War The) "ere lucky h 'tarted 111 the north 
and had 'ta)ed there lor 5 }Car,. The} were untouched and unbothercd h) the tr.t\atl' that arc 
a part of the land,cape ol "ar. But then things changed. 

The "'ar had drug on for 5 )ear... Britain's King George "anted <lUI h \\3~ a stalemate. 
The Briush ann) under G.:neral Clinton \\US locked do"n m the :\orth agam't Gencr.tl Wash 
mgton and hts Contmental Arm} . The Kmg thought ll hlld become ttlO c'pen't'e to light tht' 
war a.:ro's the ex pan-e of an ocean. The British War Muu,tcr pmptl,cd a 'oluuon Why not 
satlmto the southern colome,. scue the sea porh. r:u-c an army of LoyaJi,h fwm the countr} -
tde- an arm} they "ouldn' t have to pay or clothe-and then march north thmugh the Caro

hnas and Vlfguua hutlding the ann> even larger as the) w cnt and trap General Wa,hingllln up 

:~gamst Chnton and the British red-coat regulars. 
In february. 1780 the Bntish ncet .;ailed into Charleston Harb<.1r and latd \lege. CharJ.:,. 

ton fell in e;liiY May. The British now had their foothold 111 the southern cnltlntc,. Gener.tl 
Charles Cornw alii,, appomted commander over thts British southern invasion, is\ucd a pr<x:

lamauon when Charleston tell . 
"Any man who shall raise anns against the King. or a'~tst others 10 the rais10g ot those 

arms. SHALL BE SLBJECfTO HAVE: HIS PROPERTY CONFISCATED" 
The-e words began a reign of terror 10 the Carohna' that ha' not been m a led 10 our 

country's htstory. Band' ot Tory'>. the Loyalists "ho 'upportc:d Kmg George and adhered tu 
the Crown\ sO\ercignty, roamed tht! country,idc. pcl'iccuung those they 'uspectcd of b.:mg 
Whig\ or !>epar.tll\t\. Rtder' \\ould come 1010 a hou'e tn the mtddlc ot the night and take "hat 
tht!y \l.:lllted·dothmg. h\e tod .. di,hes. cookware, guns .the "omen The men \\ t>uld 'orne
limes be bcat.:n. somctunes killed. Th~· pea..:e that these people: had known and had hutlt out 
of the raw land was shauered and gone. Maybe fore\ cr. 

And thc:n the :1pproach ot summer of 1780. The Waxhalb in late ~Ia) · the area south ot 
"hat's now Charlotte. North Carolin:1 General Buford and hi\ Amencan arn1y meet Colonel 
Banastre Tarlton and hi\ mounted dragoon ... Tarlton. probably the most ruthlc" ot tkcr 111 the 
Briti~h army. Buford's men were defeated and surrendered-raised the white nag. Tarlton 
rode hb dragoon\ mto their midst and with saber hacked Ill ol them to ptcccs The terror 

reached a ne" level. 
TI1cn Camden in August. The entire American Southern Conuncmal Anny was crushed 

and wtpcd outm one afternoon There was nothmg or no one left to protect the cmiOtry,idc. 
The Bnll\h Anny wa\ on the mme. northward. unstoppable. The terror gre\\ and it spread 

A Briu'h Army major. Patrick Ferguson. was gt,en the job ot huilding the \\.estern wmg 
of thi\ Tory Army from the countryside (the mounl:lm wing). Com"alhs was 111 the mtddle 
and Tarlton \\as at work on the right !the coastal "'mgJ. 

ferguwn "a' a hnlh:1nt organtzer :llld o;oon had O\er a thousand well-trained men at hts 
ilisposal-thc Amcm:an Legion they were called. In hts eyes. C\ cry thing \\as a' II should be 
Hts army was growmg and nc\\ ground was bemg taken. E'erythmg C><cept tor nne thing that 
is. Those mthuarncn from o'er the mountains \l.ho appean:d out of now hen: \truck hard and 
fa>t. and then dtssohed bad: mto the darkne's of tht! forest. Colonel J-,ac Shelby. T\\l!nl) · 
nine year. old. Commander of the Sullivan Count) Miliua of the We,tcrn Dt trict of Korth 
Carolina-the Seulcmcnb North of the Rner Holston. Lt Colonel John Se' ter. Comm.111dcr 
ot the \\'ashmgton Count) .\hhtia of the Western Dtstnct of North Carolina-the :\ohchut:k) 

Settlemcnh 
Throogh July and August ot 1780 the rruhuas ol the 0\ermtlUntatn ~1en carne The:,: 

pricked Fcrgu<:On v. ith ,mall \!Clones and became a con,tant \\Off} l·crgu,on n:,ponded in 

late Augu't "''th a mc"age sent by a pri~oner he relca.'>C<I 
wla) down }OUr anns or I v.tll march my army O\er the mountun and hang your lcadet'i 

and lay fue and '"ord to vour home' and field,." 
Do not douhl that that \\aS the \l.fOng thing 10 ._ay tO tho'e people-tO tho>oe 0~crrnountain 

Men. The mommg of September 25, 1780 -;aw O\er a thou,and of those 0\erTJl(luntam !\<kn 
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mu,ter Ill the S~<um<>rc Sho:.h of the ~atauga Rl\er Th~ '1te I> no" S)camurt Shoah State 
Hi,tonc P..n 10 E 11/ab.:thton. Tenne,<,ee. Colond Shcfb). 2-W men Colonel Se\ tcr 240 
men Colonel Wilham Campbell of (Abingdon) Y1rg101i1, 400 men. Colonel \1cDo,.ell of the 
!\"orth Carulma Ptcdmont (current da~ .\I or-gan ton. :\C), 150 men Thc1r purpose. thc:1r plan. 
"as Mmplc. Do not kt Fergu,nn and fu, amt} em'' the mountain' Find him. 'top him. 
destro) htm lltat was thctr dream. l11e next mommg. the) took their fiN fouhtcp' tm~ard, 
the1r dream 

But "hat doe, all thh to do "lth the Pemberton Oak., Captam John Pemb.!non com
manded a compan) under Colonel 1-.aac Shelb) . When the call lor the gr.md mu,ter at Sy
camore Sho .. h "cnt out. each captain mu,tered his eompan) at hh home or place ol choo>mg 
and then the\ mde together to Sycamore Shooh. Captain Pemt>.:non mu,tcred h1' compan} at 
hi, home. beneath a large oak tree m hi> yard. The \arne tree "e toda} call the Pcmt>.:non Oak. 

Fig. I. The old Pemberton oak as it looks today. 
Photo co..rtav of till tmth.oT 

It ., a htg tree-an old tree. a \\hitc oak CQuttnH u/1><11. Te,ung by the '\ational Pari. 
Sen tcc bad. about 1980 'ho"cd 11 to be o•er 500 )ear' old The DBH, "h1lc hard to mea.,urc 
b.!cau...: of the butt'" ell. i' nearl) 8 feet. There arc huge. th1ck l:nerah that "ere cabled rn the 
1960'' to pre,cnt thc:tr breaking 10 h1gh "ind,. 

Suo.:h aU\ anced age 1' prett) rare for a "htte oak. Jn,.kcd ~00 or \0 )C<If\ i' con,idercd 
u<h.mc<-d old gn,...th lor th1' \pc:t.·ic:, But it 'tand' there Sull It\ o"ncd b) Sue Vaughan. 
a de" ·nd ·nt of Captam Pemberton. The fann ha' 'taycd 10 the Pemhenon Famll) all the...: 
) car.. Sue I' a '"ecthcan. op.:ning her yard to all "ho "l'h to "'It" 1th the trec·pa" an hour 
10 11\ 'hade contemplate: "hat1t ha' to'>~~}. Tho-c "ho adm1re old tree' ha\e no doubt "alkcd 
up In om: and "rapped the1r arm' around 11 10 leel the age. the c'-.ence, the: pa"mg of the 
}Car... The a"c' The Pcmb.!non Oak ha> much to '3) 

The ~ork of tho'e dn:amer- bacl. m 1975 finall) horc lrull (na", not acorn') m 1980 
"hen Pre'1dcnt Caner 'igncd lcgl>lauon de,lgnatmg the route ol the OH:nnountatn ~1en from 
Ahmgdon. \'irg1ma 10 K.lllg' .r... tountain South Carolina a'> one of Amencan·, :\auonal Hl,tonc 
Tra1h-thc o,cnnnuntam Victor} ~auonal Hi,toric Tra1l It JOllied tht: rani.'> of l..c\\t\ and 
Clarl., Pon; I:xpre"· The Oregon Tratl. the California Trail and the Monnon Tra1l. Re,pon-
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'1h1hty for managmg th.: trail \\as g11en to the !'lauonal Park Sen 1cc Their fir-~ chore \\a' to 

d.:1clop a Comprchens111: Management Plan that detined the tra1l. II' ""'l<.:iatcd h1,toric sHe,, 
and how 11 1~ould he taken care of. The management plan idc:nllticd 34 Sl!Cs along the trail 
that 11arr.ull pn:-c:nation and protcctton. The Pemberton Oak 1' one of tho'e 'ite,. The 
Olcrmountam Victory Trail Aswc1ation (OVTA) became the pnmary IChldc to take care of 

the trail and to ...... tcll it\ story. 
And the OVTA has been domg that for more than a quaner century now. Each ~car. on 

Scpl~mber 24th we take our lint ''eP' from Dunn\ :\.1eado"' in Abingdon We 'top :11 the 
Pemhenon Oak about 2.00 P~t that afternoon and 11e hold muster just as Captam John 
Pemhenon did on that same day back m 1780. We .,tand under the ..arne tree and pay tribute 
becau.,c 11 is the only l..no\\n h\mg "artifact" from the Campa1gn of the (hcrmounlaln Men 

And then we mo~c on down the trail. following the same route (~ much as we can), 
campmg m the same camp~llcs (as much a.\ \\e can) for the nel\t 14 day' until October 7th, the 
ann11er.ary of the Battle. 11 hen 11c walk mto Kmg' Mountam National :\.1ihtary Park at J:OO 
PM in the artcmoon 
We follow the foot,lcp,. We tell the story. Boy. do we tdl the ,tory. Each day. each night. the 
communities tum out to feed us our meals and to hear the story of the 01ermountain Men. 
School children. old timer., eager minds and questioning eyes regurdb' of age. hang on the 
words. For a moment or two they ride their unagination~ and follow the footsteps Th.:y 
explore the .,paces between left foot and right where the \tory ot the 0\ennountain Men. the 

story of America rc'idcs. 
Th1., \lory was brought to life last year by Chaner Communicallon' of Hickory. "-onh 

Carolina and their producuon. m as~oc1a1Jon w1th OVT-\ of a ne"' v1deo called. 'The Road to 
Klngs 1ountain. A grant from Stonecutter Foundation m Spmdalc. North Carohna. aiiOI\ed 
OVT \ to place that \'Ideo in 01er I 00 \Chools along the tr.til JU't week\ before the 200 I 
reenactment. 

The dream 1' being achic1cd by the new dreamers. The story IS being told. But \\att! 
Stop' When we Jo,e a piece ot the tratl. 11e can never stand on that spot and tell the story quite 
a-. well e1er again. That ;, becommg our new dream. That1s our new reahty . 

01 the Jl2 total miles in the trall. only ~orne 50 remain that ha1c not been co\ered up by 
modem high11 ays or 'hopping centers or subdivisions. At the annual mecung m Octoher 
2000. the OVTA pledged 1t~elf to the protection and pre,en-ation of what rcmams·of tho'e 
la~t 50 or \0 m1les of the Campaign of the Overmountam Men. We have de1clopcd a trail 
protection plan and we have contracted to begin the GIS computer mapping of the trrul \Vhcn 
that'., done. we'll find out who owns the land. We'll find ways to work w1th those landowners 
to achieve the h1ghcstlevcl of protection that is practical and (l(l"lble We' ll keep walkmg the 
trml each year. We'll keep telling the story. We'll do our best to make sure there·, a., much of 

the tra1l left to .,land on and tell the .,tory from. 
But 1'1e lc:ft you hangmg ha\en'tl? Up 01er the mountain on the mommg of September 

26th. 1780. f'ollo11 mg the Yello11 Mountam Road over the cre•a ot Roan Mountam. Down 
1010 Roaring Creek and the headwaters of the :"onh Toe Ri1er. Down to Gr..Lss} Co1c, no11 
Spruce Pmc. A choice. From here the} m\bl drop off the cre't of the Blu..: Ridge (actuall} the 
Blue Ridge Parkwa) toda~ ). There are l\1.0 routes. If they cho-c: one. Fergu,on and h1s army 
m1ght be commg up the other at the same time and get in behmd them The1r homes. their 
famibes would he at the mercy of Fergu~n and his men. The dec1,10n 1s made. They split 
the1r forces . Campbell and his Virgmians go do11 n through Turke} Cove and the waters of 
Annstrong C~-ct.. where the} spend the night of September 29th Shelby and Sevier follo11 
the Yello"' \1ount:un Road do11n into the 'onh Co1e \!.here the} \pend the mght ot Septem
ber 29th (~urn:nt OVTA pre,1dent Allen Ray live> on the Ian~ where the 01ermountain Men 
camJX-d that mght) Shelhy and Se1 1er recehe a 1 tSJtor that night, Colonel McDowell. him
-.clf. He bring 11ord that some 350 nulitia men from north Central Korth Carohna 11 ill meet 
them tomorro11 at h1~ home m \!.halls no1~ Morganton. :-;c. He al<.o brings word that Fcrgu,on 
1\ encam~-d at Gilbert To11 n !current-day Rutherfordton, KC )-tbCL-c day' ride 'outh of hi~ 

home. 
Then the ne~t morning. September 30th . Shelb) and Sc~ier up o~c:r Lm\ille ~1ount.ain 

(O\crlook.ing Linville Gorge and Ha11k' s Bill and Table Rockl Campbell and h1' men folio"' 
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the :'\urth f-ori.: ot the Cata\\ ha R1'er !north of Manon, !'\C). lbe) come bacl.: together later 
that da) and tim'h theu march to McDo\\dl's -Qual.:cr Mcado"' I' the name his home 1s 
kno\\n by. Earl) e\enmg. Colonel Ben Cleveland and \1ajor JO!'Cph \\m,ton nde m \\lth 
thetr .'50 men 11lcre ts great cheer m camp th1' mght. Thctr army ha' gnMn. The) kno" 
"here thetr enemy 1'. 

October I ,t, on the rood Hard rain. St<>p Send out s..-oull.. :'\o 'tgn of fc:rgu-.on D.! .. ,,~c 
to 'pend another day at the same camp. Al-a dc.:tdc they need an m crall commander-a gen· 
er.d officer Mthua' \\ere not m1htar) men . lbey "ere \Oiunteef\ "ho \\ere <.-ailed up or 
called upon to meet \Orne emergency or communH) need. Enhsuncnh ranged from 30 to 90 
da)'· When the job "a' done. the) \\ent home. They \\.ere nCilt,~ued uniforms or arm> They 
came to the muster at Sycamoce Shoal\ \\lth thetr O\\n food. o"n nne,, o\\n hor-c,, O\l.n 
re'l'llutlc>n to brmg tht> bu,me" to an end. 

So. on O<:tober 2nd. 1780 Colonel William Campbell of Virgm1a "a' ,o:Jected to lead the 
campatgn ot the Ownnountain -"ten. He had tra\ elt!d the furthest. brought the most men, 
and. \\as the only colonel not from !'\orth Carohna. He \\Js the likely chotec. 

The next mommg October J. the cha\C re'umcd. Tra,t!led about live rntles and camped 
along the \1.3ll!f\ of Cane Creek. Must tmponant now to get \COUh out and not he trapped or 
ambushed h) Fergu"''n \/ext morning October 4, approach Gilben To\l.n prepared to do 
rottle. Fcrguwn IS gone. lias been gone since late September Heads hang. Disappointment 
cu,er.. the mnks. They'\e been on the road mer a \\Cek no\\ Sno\1. on top of the Roan. Hard 
ram the la't I\\ o-and-half days. Food'~ aJmO>l gone. Eating parched com and Jerky. They are 
chasmg a gh<ht a.ro'' tltc counli),ide. They are folio" mg a thousand-man army. There t> 
m>thmg left to cat. They arc Ur<.'<i. The) are hungry. Their dream Is dimming. 

The puf\uit begtn> ane\1. the next morning. Tra\el 15 mile, or ,o. Camp at Ale~ander'' 
Ford olthe Green Rl\er (south of Rutherfordton. lSCJ. Middle of the ntght. A rider come' tn 

}etling loudly lor the camp commanders. The sentrie~ almost 'hoot htm. He i' blindfolded 
and tal.:cn to Shclb) and Se' 1er and Campbell. He i' Colonel \\ilham L:tC) of the South 
Carolina mthua 1\ho ha' heen tra.:king Fergu<on H1' men ha\C captured -.coub tal.:tng a 
me~ sage from Ferguson 10 Com\\aJli, The me,;age ash for retnforcemcnts (Tarlton and hh 
murderou~ dragoon,?) and says that he 1s retreating towards Charlotte and Cornwallis's head· 
quaner-, hy "'a} of the road pa,,mg Kmgs :-.1oumain. 

La.:y 'uggests they meet up the next day at the Cowpcn'> tn 'iouth Carolina-a Tory· 
O\\ned gathering place for cattle to be -.hipped to market 10 C'harlc,tun. L:tcy and his men 
arrhe in the afternoon. The 0' ennountatn Men arri\'e just after -.unset. They have ridden 29 
rmtes tht'> day. It ., the eventng of October 6th. lt1s thetr thineenth day on the campatgn. It 
begins mining. llardcr. The ntght i~ dark-the fir~t quaner moon \\.as l\\O days ago on the 5th. 

The be~t 900 men, the be~t 900 hor..e>. are selected. The dmc for Fcrgu'>on has to hap
po:n now. If he 1s rem forced, or tf he reaches ComwaJiis 10 Charlotte. the day is lost Into the 
ntght they ndc. They remo\c thctr frock.'> or blanket\ to wrap thctr flmtlo.:ks to keep them dry· 
Through the mght. through the mtn and the darl.. they nde. Resolute men. bound together b} 
theu common purpose. ' llte) \\ill not fail. The} must not fatl. 

Cro,smg the Cherokee Ford of the Broad R1H:r (ea't of Gaffney. SCJ They ,top. They 
mu't re'l Shelby ndc:s up. "1SO. I "'ill !'\OT stop. I "111 ride tnto the very he an of Com" aJiis 
htm-.cll he tore I top" The) conunue ort. 

Ills m1d·day on O<:tubcr 7th. The rain stops. The) pause near a hou'e and ..end m a s.:out 
to collect tnfurmauon. The) learn that Ferguson and h1s Army ha\e >Ct camp awp the open. 
flat crest ot Ktng' Mountatn A g1rltn the hou>e had deh,ered egg' to Fergu"'n\ o\l.n camp 
that roommg These men. the..e 0\ennountatn !\1en. do not stop 10 hold counc1l a. an army of 
mthtary men m1ght do. They 'imply do DOl stop From h~back. they mal.:e thetr battle 
plan, They "ill 'urround the moun tam. Each colonel "1th hJ, mihua "111 tal.:e thc1r posllion 
and as one. \\ttl dn\e to the cre't. (We team la1er thai Fcrguo;on has said the God Almtght) 
and all his angel\ \I. ill not remO\e him from thi~ mountain). 

The O'cnnountam Men dtsmount and bobble thctr hof\Cs hack a 1\ay, from the moun
lain They approach on foot It is three o· clock.. Campbell and h1s men up one stdc approach
ing the crest The) ure 'potted and fued on and dmcn hack do\\n Shdhy and ht\ men !rom 
the other 'tdc nf the mounliUn The) too are ~potted and fired on The liN ten manute' ol the 
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Battk uf Kings Mountain ha\c passed. In tho\C ten minute>. all the other colonel\ ha'e 
gotten their men in place and are read). A!, one. the 0\crmount.atn \fen. the ')clling bo)'"· 
~plit the tur wtth thctr war erie~ and the fire of their rille,. Three ume' they charge: the c.:rc't. 
Three time' they are driven back down. Fergu.<>On ride' the cre,t. a blue and \\-httc checkered 
shtn. atop a white ho!"it!. blo" ing comman<b on hi' 'ih a w ht,tlc~. The fonh time the: charge: 
come,, the To£) hn<' breaks. Fergu-.on -,ee, that it ts not God Almtghty and hi' angel\ that 
ha\c come to rcmO\C htm, itts the Ovennountain Men. It., ht end. 

He breaks for the end of the mountain. right into John Se\ tcr\ men Nineteen }Car old 
John Gilliand -.ces him coming. Rat..e' his rifle. aims, pull' the tngger. Click. Doesn ' t fue . 
Turns to the: man be'ide him Stllty-rwo year old Robc:n Young. '1'hcre\ Fcrgu,on, Get 
him" Robo:n Young an~wcr.. 'Til -.ee what "01' S\\-ect Ltps" can do. (he'd named his rille 
after ht' wife). When Ferguson hit the b'Touod he had etght bullet holes in him. Nn one know> 
\\hO did the killing for 'ure. but Robert Young gel:> credit. !lis nile, S"'cct Lips, hangs in the 
State Mu\cum in N~hville, Tennessee. 

A little al"tcr tour o ·dock in the afternoon. The battle i" over h lasted an hour There are 
some 65 wounded patriots . There are 28 who will not see the '>unset that day. Every smgle 
soldtcr under Patrick Ferguson h either dead or caprured Every single one. The battle is 
over. The dream ts real ! lope begins to spread again. 

The Saute of Kmgs Mountain wa:. the turning point of the Revoluuonary War. Three 
months later, Tarlton and the entire light infant!') capability of the 'outhern Britl',h Ann) was 
defeated at Co.,. pen~ !January. 1781 ). Three month' after that, GUtltord Counhou~e !March. 
1781 ). Whtle the Brithh won the field that day, their commander.. lamented that "one more 
\UCh victory and our cau .. e ~hall \urely be lost." And it \\as. Corn.,.ulhs \Urrendered to 
General Wa-.hington at Yorkto"n in October. The war \\-3.\ O\er. The: American colomes were 
a Ire.: and independent count!'). The Battle of Kings Mountain helped make that happen 

Fig. 2 An anuque postcard (front and back view~) from the early 1900's. 'ho" ing the famous 
Pembenon Oall. 
Coantrt a~, and I::Jw Stt1'111w.-g 
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The Pemberton Oak'? h\ days are numbered. I am afraJd Marun ~Iii ncr of the Tenne~
'>CC D1\is1on of Forc\lr) mspccted the tree back. m 1998 and ga\c U\ a pr~npuon to extend 
ll'> hie a., long as po"iblc:. The tree ha~ heart rot. nearl) hollo'llocd out You 'lloOUidn't kno\lo 11 

to look at 11, though A cro11.n ,pread of probabl) ISO feet or ;;o, Good ma'>t producuon m 
peak ) ear. ~ianin ·., ad\ 1cc "'a., to appl) balan~ed fertilizer under the em" n 'pread 1" 1ce a 
year and appl) lungKide and m..ecucide up in the L'a\11) . We''e been domg that We ha\e a 
little re\ohmg lund that help, pay for that. 

Oh )eah. Alh:n Ra} picked up a fallen limb. He cut a 2-in~h thiCk di'k and then hand 
\anded and hand rubbed it "1th hn-c:ed oil to a deep. glo11.ing lu,ter. We mounted that on a 
plaque The Pemberton Preservation A'lloard. We' \e only given outt'lloo. 11lcy go to 'omeone 
"'ho ha' made a '>lgmficant. tangible. on-the-ground conuibuuon to the protecuon ol the traii
\Omeonc who has actually ,a,ed a p1ece of tbe u-:ul. What better lcgaC). huh'~ 

And speaking of legacy. we had o;ome new people JOin the march l:~!>t year for the fiN 
time. The Bowen\ from Georgia They had a whole handful of ancestor- m the Battle. They 
collected a bag full of acorns from the Pemberton Oak. Alan and Scou Bowen, the} own a 
large tree larm in North Georgia. The acorns are in the ground now. Some are growmg. 

And \0 I close. We know, one day. a big wmd or snow or an icc 'torm will bnng the tree 
down. It will fall and take 11s place among the ranks of the o~ermountam Men as a memory 
that we cherish . It 11.111 take its place in the Story. 

Thanh for listening to our story. Good-bye my friends . ~ike. 

For more informauon about the annual reenactment or joimng or supporting the 
()\ermountain Victory Trail A \OCiation. or to order the Road to Kings Mountrun Video. con
tact OVfA ut PO Box 242421. Charlone, :-IC 28224-2421 . The C0\1 of the \Ideo i' $25.00 
Please make check. pa}'able to OVfA Half the proceed\ go to"'ard' protecung the Trail' 

Mike Dahl ha!> been with the OVfA since 1978. He has follo'lloed the foot\tep' of the 
O'ermountrun Men dunng the annual reenactment O\er 20 time' He 'lloOrked as a planner 
"'1th Tennes-ee State Parh for 22 years and 1s a 1977 graduate of the f'on:'t Recreation pro
gram at the Umver..uy of Tennessee m Knon1lle. He ha' wrapped h1s arm' around the 
Pemberton Oak. D1dn't e1en go half way around. 

CEditor'f Nme Watch for an update on the Pemberton Oak in the next issue.) 
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